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Forestry Club 
by David Carter 
~::·.·'.;' 
Ah, Forestry Club, the only student orgamzafion i~"" 
the department that does not care if you ar~~eji~n*gSJ~~F~~~"''.:",. 
Products, Management, or Urban r even if 
you are in the major at all. This 
proximately 3 5 paying meml;l 
few that did not fork qyer t 
The Club was agai -~ 
mas tree sales, t 
and the students .. 
1st row: Keri Bolluyt, Karen Duey, Wes Adkins, Matt Latiolais, Jeff Ellsworth. 2nd row: Amber Mayo, Karen Johlas, Kristy 
Bowes, Dave Carter, Greg Carpenter, Nate Gassmann. 3rd row: Megan Sweeney, Ashley Green, Jason ~odner, Heather Hoskins, 
Dan Baumann, Emily Stauffer, Sylvia Wlodarski. 4th row: Clint Miller, Adam Luhman. 5th row: Ben Haynes, Scott Koebel, 
Aaron Lumley, Kevin Burds, Scott Dowling, new guy, Michael Goemdt. 
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